
large colored »*d white, floe, 9ftc; eklma 
full to Heht, |e to 7ftq

Eg*»--Week; receipts,
Ptnraylv.mla ind nearby (hoc/ selected 
white, 20c to 21C( do., choice, 19c to 10tic; 
do., mixed extra, 19c; westerns, ISftc to 
1714c; southerns, 11c to I4fte.

Liverpool Crete end Predeee.
Liverpool, June 19.—Wheat spot nom

inal; futures, easy; July, 6s lOftd; Sept., 
6s Stud; Dec. As *ft<1 f'orn. spot steady ; 
American mixed, new 4s llftd; futures, 
quiet; July, 4s 8ftd; Sept, 4s 7d. Bacon, 
t'cmherland cut, quiet, 46»; short ribs, 
quiet, 44s: long clear middles, light, steady, 
43» rtd; long clear middles, heavy, steady, 
43s Turpentine spirits, easy, 65» 8d. Hops 
In London (Padlie coast*, steady. 16 to £6 
10». The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool 
last week were 23,000 quarters from At
lantic ports, and 52,000 from other ports. 
The Imports of corn Into Liverpool fast 
week were 19,900 quarters.

!few York Grain and Produce.
New York, June 19.—Flour- Receipts, 14.- 

«96 barrels; exports, 929 barrels; sales, 7500 
barrels; steady, with moderate demand. Bye 
flour quiet. Ornmeal—Weedy. Parley- 
Quiet
, Wheat—Recelptk 40,800 bnehels; sale*. 
4,8,0000 hughels futures, Root Irregular; 
No. 2 red, 61.06 to |1,06ft, nominal, elevat 
or; No. 2 red. $1.06 to 61.0614, nominal, 
f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth,61 1814, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard. Manitoba. 61.09. 
r.o.b., afloat. After wome Irregular.t.v at 
the opening, with a forrnoon bulge, due to 
northwMt crop new», wheat declined and 
waa weak all day. July net lower.
Influenced late by beariid) crop new» from 
Kanaaa, report» of liberal country offering* 
of new wheat, liquidation by the northwest 
and bear pressure. July 93%c to 04»Ac. 
clwd 93%c; Sept, «c to 99^c, closed 88c; 
Dec. 88c to 89%c, dosed 88e.

rorn—Rccelpt». 142,975 bushels: exports. 
38,841 bushels; sale». 30,000 bushel* fu- 

32’0no k’K’bels spot. Spot easy; So. 
2. 0044c. elevator, and 80%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow. 6i%c: No. 2 white. 8J%e. Op- 
fions market was quiet and weaker, dcclin- 
Ing under predict Iona for large receipts at 
Chicago and bearish crop news, closing %c 
to %c net lower. July !58%c to 50%c. closed 
•*9%c; Sept. 57%c to 58c, closed 57%e. 
aaPlî^TRefp,pts' 1*2.700 bushel»; exports. 
118,877 bushel»; spot steady; mixed oat* 26 
to 32 lb»., 38c to 9514c; natural white. 30 to 
'Î2 ,?e-’ *7%c; clipped white. 36 to40 lb».. 36%r to 40r.

Rosin—Steady; strained common to good, 
*3.80 to *3.82%.

Molasses—-Quiet; New Orleans open ket
tle. good to choice, 29c to 88c.

Pig-Iron—Easy; northern, *15.50 to *17; 
southern. *15 to *17.

Copper—Quiet, *15. Lead—Quiet. *4.50 to *4.80.
Tin Quiet;

U CEDE m JUNCTION 
WHY or HMD

m14,676: etate, SIMPSONtns OOMPANV,
LIMITED

(Recistsxed).

*. ■. rugger. Pres., J. Weeg, Bee. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.8) | TUESDAY, JUNE 80
Prices Steady at Last Week’s Quo

tations—Hogs Steady at Sat
urday's Prices. rTr

Big Sale of
Over a Thousand Pairs 

Men’s Pants 28

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Terds were TV or loads, composed of 1660 
cattle, 3 sheep and 37 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was good, bet
ter than last week.

Trade bad a lit»

NEW
LACE HATS !more life than on Mon

day last and sll offerings sold earlier In 
the day than waa anticipated by many of 
the dealers. Prices were about the same 
as lest week.Straw hats—

Are certainly having 
their innings at last
Use your own head to 
figure out the comfort of 
one—
We’ll fit the right sort of 
hat to your figuring
Whether you’d like a
Bohemian split straw
Saxony split straw

Sennet straw
Panama—Manilla—palm 
leaf or a soft mackinaw
i.oo to 5.00 for straws
5.00 to 35.00 for Panamas

Distinct shapes—braids and 
bands—

Summer suits—
A heavy suit of clothes will 
look just as mean as it feels 
alongside of a cool straw hat
We can save your pride in a 
stylish summer suit made by 
Hart Schaffner & Marx of 
fancy tweeds and worsteds— 
special at 18.00

Or a good solid blue or black 
serge or cheviot—single or 
double-breasted * t y 1 e—at 
15,00

Something better and worth 
the money in dressy 
effects at 25.00

Two-piece suits—cool things 
in fancy twilled effects— 
steds and flannels—12.00 and 
14.00

Wash vests—
New York and London fancies 
in fine wash materials well cut 
and made—special values— 
1-50—2.00 and 2.50

^Summer furnishings—
Including light underwear—■ 
soft bosom shirts—(to order if 
you prefer them)—half hose — 
neckwear and “Komfort” col
lars

A New York milliner, who does 
a large business throughout the 
United States, has sold to Di- 
neen’s a lot of beautiful sum
mer bats at a figure that covers 
only the cost of the material 
of which they are made.

Elegant New Summer 
Bate of Lace A A 
and Lace with #|| 
Chiffon . .

The hats are placed in Canada 
because they could not be sold 
at a sacrifice figure in-the Unit
ed States without the possibil
ity of conflicting with the trade 
of a customer who had paid a 
much higher price for the same 
style of summer hat.
Watch Dineen’s window.

Exporter».
Pries ranged all the way from 68 to 68.80 

per cwt., but there were few at the lat-er 
price, the bulk selling at about 65.25 to 
*6.36 per cwt. Export bulls sold from 63.50 
to 64, with an extra choice one or two *.1 
64.12ft per ewt.

Pants for Office Men
Pants for Professional flen
Pants for Business Men
Pants for Working Men
Pants for Tall Men and 

Shorter Men
Pants for All flen

Three Kisds

.98Butcher».
Thcretsrere not too many butchers* cattle, 

all being sold. Picked lot* sold at *5 to 
*5/25, with very few at the latter figure; 
Jou'Ih of good at *4.80 to *5 per cwt. ; me
dium at *4.40 to *4.75; common at *4 to 
*4.50 per cwt Cows, at *3.75 to *4.25 per 
cwt.

V

1.69
2.29Veal Calve».

All veal calves, 37 In number, 
bought by W. B. Lerack, at *5 per cwt.

Hoe».
There were none offered, but H. P. Ken

nedy quotes price» at *6.60, fed and water
ed, and *6.75 off cars.

were

All Werth Sigl
One-Half ISB ■
More. Mff]|
Some Worth
Nearly Double

f3T Men have for years pointed their finger at this store. They
say there s the store that has them all beaten for clothing JH
value, especially pants. These garments get the hardest 
usage and to stand it they must be made of honest stuff and 
well tailored. We’ve got to live up to our record so you’ve got us in this 
fix :

I3r You Can’t Buy a Poor Pair of Pants In This St ora.
There s this about it, however : You’ve made it possible for us to buy such 
tremendous quantities that we can make a new price record. This deal will 
make Wednesday the day of the season for pants :

Lambs.
68 Jacb*1r,ek bonght 9 *Pr,n8 lambs, at

Representative Bales.
"«VJSÈS 20 load8 of fat cat-

i? and exporters, at above 
5,r'te*> which are his quotations or the 
different classes of fat cattle.
iaî?.Cl?Kliald t M*)rbee add; 16 exportera 
1430 lbs. each, at *6.50 per cwt.; 34 ex-

*** Vh' eaCb’ at 85 37 ^ « ex. 
purlers, 1280 lbs. each, at 68.37ft; 2 ex-KiïÜra ik* cac> at 3a-37^ 24 ex-

b*' „each' at *5-25; 26 export- 
?.%, 1200 lbs each, at 65.30; 16 exporters. 
1230 lbs each, at flS.'Wi; la exporters, 1220
i»eh 18 hute*>ers’, 1300 lbs.
each, at *5; 15 butener», 1170 lbs. each
xl an'r h11 buUbers’* 1000 lbs. each, at 

butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at 64.00; 
^ b1tcbe" » ®?*> !•>»■ each, at 64.70, less 68. 
20 mixed butchers', 1140 lbs. each, at *4.30, 
1 beteber cow, 1120 lbs., at 64; 4 butcher 
cows, 1160 lbs. each, at 63.96 

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold: 6 export 
cattle, 1340 lbs. each, at 65.35 per cwt ; 8 
export cattle, 1260 lbs. each, at 65.30;’ 20
export cattle, 1220 lbs. each, at 65.30; 30
export cattle 1170 lbs. each, at 65.25 16
butcher cattle, 1190 lbs. each, at 65: 2
butcher cuttle, 1120 lbs. each, at $5 2
butcher cattle, 1130 lbs. each, at 64.25; 22 
butcher cattle, 1160 lbs. each, at 64-
butcher cows, 1610 lbs. each, at 64.25; 
butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at 64.60.

Corbett ft Henderson: 22 butchers', 1060
min iî“tb’ per cw,'; 15 butchers',
900 lbs. each, at 64.70; 10 exportera, 1200 
lbs. each, at 66.20. Shipped four loads 
for cuatomera
,.^',H',^ean..b<ni*ht 3 loads of exporters, 
cwt* 40 ldlJU b*' eacb> et 35 to 65\S) per

Groff of Elmira, Waterloo County, 
sold 80 exporters, 1300 Its. each, at 65.20 
vet cwt.; 44 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at 
64.(5 per cwt.

George Tucker sold 2 loads of 
1285 lbs. each, at 65.20 per cwt 

Crawford ft Hunnlsott bought 9 loads 
of export cattle, 1250 lbs. each, at 65 to 
*5.20 per cwt.. and 2 loads of mixed butch
ers , at 64 to <4.75 per cwt.

A. McIntosh, bought 100 export cattle, at 
current prices.
*A1Lf.?‘l«£.,5ougllt "T*”1 e*P<>rt bulls, at 
65.50 to 63.75 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 6 loads of export cat- 
noui.ced as among the best on the 
market, 1250 to 1400 lbs. each, at 65.25 to 
65.40 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 87 veal calves at 
*5 per ewt.

Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers', at 
*4.80 to *5.28 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 22 butchers' (mix- 
ed>, lllo lb», each, at *4 per cwt.
. m *old one exportbull, 1820 lba„ at *4 per cwt.

Market
vivb1^'^‘<,ttle',.fa.rJner’ Richmond Hill, 
York County, sold 16 export rattle, pro
nounced as among the best on the 
market, 1430 lbs. each, at 65.50 per cwt 
.,^-^naJd ,* Ma»'bee topped the market 

bavln6 sold Mr. Leaedale's cattle
Stn,VvC,,a.,tJ?nnday ln Au3U9t the Union 
stock Yards will commence a weekly sale 
of horses by auction. Sale to commence 
at n a.m>.

W. W. Craig of Montreal 
at the market.

Brown ft Wilkinson of Galt had a ship
ment of 5 cars of export cattle on the 
nuuket In transit for export from Montreal.

John Sheppard, one of the oldest cattle- ' 
men of the west, had two loans of export 

b * own feeding, the fattest and 
best bred, most of them thorobred. 
price was not made publie 

It seems that many of the drovers 
fng bought the cattle too dear from the 
farmers are ashamed to give quotations, 
which are away below what wan paid In the 
country, to say nothing about freight and 
other expenses.

One Arm sold two loads of cattle that 
dropped them 61W, to say nothing about 

and trouble of selling them. 
But this was only small compared with 
some other losses of the same kind.

Two cattle died from the effects of the 
sudden excessive beat, having been 12 

on the G.T.B coming Am. Mount
ft th/' 2f„', J"vCP „0< 87 mlle*' »'hlch Is 

,.c rfl*e 7 miles por hour. 
h,. li ,a®. Levack is at present shipping 
h|" dl‘u|lcy cattle, bought at Hamilton 
some time ago. He will he lifting part of 
them for next week's shipment.

/

DINEEN’S Straits, 630,33 to 630 66; 
pistes qnlet; spelter easy; domestic, 65 86.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet: No 7 Invoice, 
7%c; mild quiet; Cordova. 10e to 13c. 

Sugar—Raw ateady: fair reflnlng, 3ftc; 
■ I centrifugal. 96 teat, 4ftc; molasses sugar. 
I 3ftc; reflned dull; No. 6. 5.26c; No. 7, 5.20c; 
I No, 8. 5.10c; No. 9. 5.06c: No. 10, 6c; No. 
! 11. 4.90c; No. 12. 4.85c; No. 13, 4.75c: No. 
• u- A70c: confectioners' A, 5.70c: mould A, 

6 20c; cut-loaf, 6.55c; crushed. 6.66; powder- 
I ed, 5.95c; granulated, 5.86c; cubes, 6.90c.

Cer. Venge and Temperance 
Streets.

GRAIN OPTIONS DECLINE
CATTLE MARKETS. 365 paire Men's Tweed Trouser», good, strong, durable 1 

material. In sseorted gray and black • ped patterns, an * An 
««••'«"tNorWng^trouaar.madawIthtop ckete and strong- j

450 pairs Men’s Trousers, 
reg. 2.50,2.75, 3.00,3.25, 
to clear Wednesday at..
This lot consists of English 

and Canadian Worsteds, in a 
variety of neat stripe patterns— 
grey and black alternate stripeo

Coetleeed From Pagre 9.
- J Cables I nrhanaeft—Cattle

at Buffalo and Chicagro.
Declinewheat was quite strong early and held re

latively firmer than other months for some 
time. All months were weak later. , „ „

Corn declined to-day under pressure, com N(,w ”orb. Jure 19.—Beeves -Receipts, 
Ing directly from producers. This pressure 4292; market, badly demoralized 10c to Me 
waa Increased by realizing sales by lougs. off Steers sa as L asm ’ * 360
Borne of the cash houses report large accep- ere’ *4'38 t0 *8-30; one car fancy,
tancea, while others say light. At least I30-10! bn,le. W to *4.28; cows, $1.75 to 
four large bonnes, however, have received 163.86; exports to-morrow, 810 cattle and an aggregate of one million bushels on bids *00 quarters of beeC *u<1
to the country and from farmers at country Calves—Receipts, 6000 head: veals ac. station*, which proved too much of a load I tlve and strong; buttermilks 25< lower- 
for near months. Spot com is not holding veals, 63 to 67.â; selected and extra 67 35 
its premium of several days back and cash I to 67.50; calls, *4 to 64.50; buttermilks 
demand In diminishing. Meanwhile local 63.75 to 64.25. outtermiiks,

db7n to 365,1X10 ba,a- . Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 16,496; sheep 
Mî-lfS1 Ç”?110 eleT«to«- firm to 15c higher; choice lambs, stcadv:
,9dS“M*rt,t was inactive during moat cotrmon, slow; fair to good. 25c• sheen S3l-'g^t’pteX: m'1 which Jth'e haRMi B’cîL?

eiteot- — k«sssii Z'BeÏÏLt t0j'L' MJtche11, Ietlte ho*-. *8,80^0 65,90;’light ho^, 4- ’

«.^^erah^raSm,Ton"îronL0rbuî E.st^IVJ'T8‘"«k"
tbs latter must eventually* receive dm* re 67»i heid "îl^,J !■£. ^Kecelptat
cognition, and determine value*. There are Uteers” « 25 wTisvï Î2i ̂  lower; Prtme
nnJty who believe, and aigue, that the to ga'2v ’hutehîî'J5’ ,*.h!,Ppl°* »,.eere' 34 75
price of wheat la destined to remain at t n 50 u ■<t<l 35: heifers,tigher figure, and that wheat In the seven- 62 75 t*o sî’io^’.t^îî'r.^nd b?"*-
lie» I» a thing of the nasL Thla th-wv «^ 0^. a10i stot-ker» and feeder», *3 tofind» many who are willing to accept it îows’and^rint^pi^ 12,50 to W25; fresh 
without much regard for ««foundation urn 62 to 13d 1 other*,
on which it In built. For thla reason each lower, good to choice, 642 to 652;I'-ttle item of news f"or,h*e “HtlX tTioT *° good’ 828 to common, 620
ftem7 twin'g'rrtcgated a"d a‘™a«*
tur-rth^vr^grr;^.  ̂ æ head: rtro„, *„«
ftom the excess of moi.ture lt^ juM .s w„l?ra rindeX:BK? to 85 T°I 
well to ascertain even with a reduced crop ,4 wi ,”d f6-75: ^«.'hs,
estimate what we are to do with the sur *5 xn tn n m" g ' 83 28 t0 33-75: dairies,

«°» head;
ilHlWtttp» pTc^^ %% H'F ^ ^ we&rV6
the possibility of our being « comi«titor. ^tjed *6c aTra 94 t0 84'25: ebeeP.
This is one fact that will it the dominant 1 1 $ ™ to 84'75'
Influence later, when wet weather, bugs, , „„ , ...
files and rust have been placed In the tomb .. „ Mon«renl Live Stock,
for future resurrection. To-day's market „JnDe 19.—(Bpcdal.)—Cable*
opened with a fair volume of selling by and unchanged. Sales of Amerl-
commission hausen, but rucavered eharpiy Br\ ,n London were made at 12«ic
on buying by certain local traders. On tin Canadians nt 12%c. while in Uverno.il
advat.ee to 89ft for July, prodt taking "< ’l^ic lo 12ftc. and Canadian*
*a es checked the upward trend and were îj.a • , 7h' <**Porta for the paat week were 
followed by the feeding process, cauetug. ’’attic and 48 sheep. The demand for 
a very reepectahle setback to a point well w-t‘an «title freight waa better, and all the 
below Saturday's closing figures. The dally "Pa,'î *or the balance of this month and 
new* from the fields and weather eondl 6r,tr ”’,,k I” Juif has been engaged nt
Lena will undoubtedly exert an Influence '?,* Liverpool, with agenta now asking 
backed by considerable mnsrle on the part ar’*' „“mdon ha* been let at 26» to 27s fld • 
of local traders, but the one factor men ?,nw 22? «aked. The receipt* were 400 cat' 
tloned above will soon be the leading one, "S 600 »b*fP and lambs. 600 cslvee and 
hue* we feel that a lower range must . bo*"- Tbp »«PPly of all lines of lire
eveutnate. *t°ck were comparatively small and In con

Corn and Oat*—Heavy selling by large 5*>uen£« trade was rather qnlet, but the 
local holders depressed prices, bat market “Proand was fairly good and prices general- 
showed a firm undertone In corn. Without Ly *tP*dy The run of hog* waa very sma I. 
recounting the situation we again advise Pc‘'V* Packers Beamed to he well nvpptled 
purchases of old July corn on breaks demend for them was not so keen as It

Proylslous—Tbe start was firm, but mar , Tp” nf late. Therefore, there was no 
ket weakened on liberal offerings on tbe eP"1,al r'b"n<rP In prices, and sales of select 
part of packers. Trade, however, waa Jprp. ”"’’p at 67 to 67.12ft, and
limited and without special feature. mixed Iota at 66.50 to 66.75 per 100 lbs

weighed off car.. Our own cables ow Rat nr- 
day from Liverpool and I»ndon on Cana-

„__.... . dlan bacon reported tbe market* unchanged
New York, June 19.—Bntter—Unsettled; fr°m a week ago. and quoted prices In the 

rfie.pts. 11.018; street prices extra cream- former marker at 58 to 56 and In the letter 
ery, JOfte to 20ftc; official prices creamery, at 55 to 60 per cent, hut, according to nr1 
common to extra. 17e to 20fte; state dairy, rate cables, the above markets are weaker 
common to extra, 16fte to 20c; renovated, than they were, and prices In Ixndon bv 
common to extra, 13ftc to 17c; western fa-- | seme of them range from 52 to 55. The dé 
tory, common to extra, 18ftc to 16c; west mand for cattle was falrlr good, which was 
arn. Imitation, creamery, common to extra, rrobahly due to the fact’ that the weather 
l«c to 196. was much cooler than It has le-en of late.

(tilceae—Firm: receipts, 615; new state «ales of prime beeves were made at 5V..* 
full cream, small colored and white, line, to *%c; choice at 5c to .We; good at 41/.,- 
Bftc; do., fair to choice, 8%c to 9ftc; do., | to 4%c; fair. 3%r to 4ftc; common, 2ftc to

3ftc per lb. A fair trade was done In sheep 
"nd lambs, and prices show no chance 
Xhecp sold nt 3ftc to 4c per lb,, and lamb* 
at 63 to 65 each. Calves were qnlet nt 
prices ranging from 63 to 61» each.

1225 pairs Fine Imported 
English Worsted Trou.sers, 
reg. 3 50, 3.75, 4.00, 4.50, 
oi) sale Wednesday at.......

Nine Imported English Worsted’ 
Trousers, in a variety of fashion 
able stripe patterns, dark and 
light colors, in stripes, bladk 
ground, showing neat brown 
stripes, also grey and blsck 
grounds, with white pin stripe, 
b/8 and 6/8 of an inch apart, and 
a few light grey and lavender 
shades, in stripe effects, sizes 82 
to 44, reg $3.50, $3.76, $4 and 
$4.60, to clear Wednesday at.......

a
out a

grey

—also some All-Wool English -a £*g\ 
Tweed Trousers, in grey andf|#lkW 
black* hairline stripes, well cut 
and made with side and hip 
pockets, sizes 32 to 42, regular 
$2.60, $2.76, $3.00 and $3.25, to 
clear Wednesday at..........

exportera.

2.29wor-

Hen’s 25c and 50c Ties for 15c.
A clearance of some 65© Ties—spring and summer silks and sateens. 
rour-in-Hands, Derby*, Puffs and Ascots.

Notes,

Hats for Summer Men
Come and pick out your hat in a store of 

good sensible pretensions and the closest pos
sible of prices. You save hall-a-dollar on your 
straw hat if you do.

If you want a summer felt—well, $1.50, $2 
and $2.50 ones for 59c to-morrow.

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, latest American shapes, 
wide and medium brims, with wide or narrow bhek 
«ilk bands, you usually pay in most stores *f m/v 
$2 tor thist hats, Wednesday, our special I a\|l 
price.............................................. r I Si/U

ÉrigjîK-—.1

was a visitor

84-86 Yonge 8i

mmThe-■hancc of famine or famine prices, and a 
further advance at this time would he en
tirely the result of speculation, which would 
be forced to endure the weight of rather 
more spot cotton than would 
fortable or easy to handle.

The government report on June condition* 
will probably show aome Improvement; In
deed, there was room for very little else 
while the New York certifies ted stoek, 
which amounts to 113,(190 bales, will proba
bly be tendered on contracts rather freely, 
should present prices prevail until Fridav. 
the 30th Inst., which Is first notice day for 
Jnlv delivery. We rather look 
easier market.

t mW&Êhav-

» rove coia-

150 only Men’s, Youths’ and Bo, s’ Hats-cr ^h 
tffurist, Fedora, Alpine and soft hat shapes —balances 
from our regular lines, and sample lots, colors fa v n, 
beaver and light browns,, fine quality fur felt, 
o 5-8, 634 and 6 7-8 onlv, regular 
$l*5o, $2.00
day...................

m.\ Fi/.CS

59cprices
and $2.5<* Wednes-f*to see an

BUILDS A MAUSOLEUM. ;New York Dairy Market.

’Senator Cox Ereetinff Meenlffeent 
Monament ln Mount Pleasant.

What will be at Its completion 
of the finest mausoleums In America 
has been started In the last few weeks 
by Senator George Cox. It Is to be 
built In Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and 
is of the finest white granite. The in
terior will be of marble. It Is in the 
southern part of the cemetery, in the 
new portion. The background is a 
beautifully wooded hillock, and the 
whole, when completed, will make up 
one of the most magnificent sights ln 
Toronto. It will be 37 feet long. 26 feet 
wide and 22 feet high. The work will 
probably be finished by fall.

PRIZE WINNERS AT ST. MICHAEL’Sone

MONEY H wo% wrwiw co borrow 
inooov on hounehold rood* 
pianos, oi a-an*. boreo» a .id
Watflon> CH*j Hnd ••• ue. We
SIiao.»anre you
from *1» ui> Mtuio da y a» vos 
apply foi U. ^joiinjr can bo 
r$)d in full at any nine, or i« 
fix or twelve monihly oar. 
prnu 10 iuit borrower. Wa
h££!i!L e,illr,Vy “5W >:
lending. < aJ. and got oar 
lern.a» Phone—Jdaio i&\

ForVleSbrlooe One» Will Be Rewarded 
To-Day. Rainy Weather TOThe commencement exercises at St. 

Michael’s College will be held this 
morning In the college hall at 9.30. The 
list of medal and prize winners ln the 
examinations Just concluded Is:

The McEvay scholarship for mental 
philosophy—Joseph Dooley, Middletown, 
Conn. Honore—Fergus O'Brien.

The O'Connor medal for success In 
ms thematic»—John Traynor, Annan, I 
Ont-

The Dowling medal for the best *»-1 
say in English hi the St Michael’s Lit- ] 
erary Society—Michael O’Neil, Toronto; j 
next in merit. Nell Sullivan; subject,. 
"John de Bretoeuf.” I

The oratorical contest—Francis Mor
rissey, Colgan, Ont* Honors—Harry 
Reap.

The Madigan medal for success in 
business class—Joseph Dondero, Wal
lingford, Conn. Honors—Norman Wil
son-

The College Cup, for the athletic 
championship of the college—Fergus 
O'Brien, Downejrville, Ont. Honors— 
Charles Fawcett, William Quinn.

A medal for the Junior athletic cham
pionship of the college—Norman Clou
tier, Penetangulshene. Ont. Honors—

} Francis Conway, Peter Cadigan.
Special Prises.

Good conduct—Boarders—Senior 3ivl- 
sion—Neil Sullivan. Honor»—Michael I 
O’Neil- Junior divlelon—Joseph Scott.| 
Honors—Edward Carmichael-

Good conduct- Day scholars—Senior 
division—Joseph Coleman Honors—Jaa.1 
«Finn. Junior division—Henry Be lisle. 
Honors—Norman Wilson.

St- Michael’s Literary Association— 
Prize—Nell Sullivan. Honor»—Patrick 
Flanagan.

Elocution—Senior» — John Murphy. 
Honors—Joseph Dooley. Junlors-H n- 
ry Reap. Honor»—Francis Morrissey.

LOAN:\i

m Chicago Live Stoek.
Chl'-ngo June 19. -Cattle—Receipts 25 

* 500 TVxana; good to prim.-
Î to poor to medium, *3 7f»
to *.,.2fl; Mockers and fecder».*2.7fl to *4.70,

Hogs^-RecHpt*. 25.000; mixed and but- 
*5.45: good to choice, heavy, 

$5,.T7^ to *5.45; rough, beavy,*4.75 to *15.10; 
lSht. *5.20 to *5.42%; bulk of sales, *5.8.1 

to $5.40.
Rlieep’and Iambs—Reciftpn, 20.000. Sheep 

1(V- lower; lambs 10c to 15c lower: good 
to choice wethers. 64.50 to 65: shorn, fair 
o Choie,, mixed 6.3.50 to $4.40; native 

lambs, shorn, 64.75 to 66.50.

WJJJ Ï :

0. R. HcMUGHT 4 CO.:

LOADS.
Room 60, Uwlor Hwlldln*,

« K1*0 arit KET WEST
WHO PAYS COSTS ?

iJ. B. Mackenzie Cannot See Why 
Cnftn and Gllhnle Should Pay. Money to Loan:

V Unable to understand why hie client* 
Cain and Gilhula should be called upon 
to pay the cost* of deciding a constitu
tional question, J. B. Mackenzie hj/t 
asked that costs be paid by the govern
ment.

Judge Angliu, it was announced, in 
tended to insert a clause freeing Col. 
Sherwood from any liability on a charge 
•of false arrest- Mr- Mackenzie Intends 
to ask that tljis order be stayed until 
Judge Anglin returns from Sandwich, 
where he 1» holding weekly court.

Dunlop
Comfort
Rubber

Heels
Rest the Nerves While Yra Walk

0» furniture. Plane», tie., si Ida 
lelluwlni Easy Taras :

*‘SMes» be repaid 6.00 weekly. 
“<*"£» repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 cas be repaid .70 weekly.

loaning*”^ ^ “ “p^a

British Cattle Markets.
1lïf,nd,?,raL“* 1B -.r*ti'p »rp quoted at 
nvt oai214 Pf-f lb:; refrigerator beef, 
pound. 9%C P,r ,b : “> »er

No, I don’t want rubbers ; I. 
don’t need to wear them to 
keep my feet dry. I want 
tin of a

Cotton Goaelp.
Marahall, gr>aflcr A Co. vHr»4 J. G. 

Beaty. King Eflwnrd Hotel, at the clone of 
tbe market to-day :

New York, Jnn, 19. -Following cables, 
which were unexpectedly high, onr market 
failed to take on strength, either at tin* 
opening or during the earl ytradlng, 
no new high' levels were reached as » re
mit of either the advance In Liverpool or 
.subsequent Influences reported.

Th action of the Liverpool market was 
regarded aa In part the remit of American 
management In an effort, to sustain price* 
for the purpose of selling here, and the 
trading during to-day made this theory logl

•nr saw system of2 mlIs It Hot ? SHOE 
POLISH

It repels moisture, and keeps 
yoor boots in fine shape too 
Boots wear twice as long when 
2 in 1 is osed, and, no matter 
now wet the weather, the shine 
shows out like the sun from 
behind the clouds. No matter 
how wet ft is no more rubbers 
for me, but 2 in 1.

At all dealers. Black and 
Tan in ioc and 25c boxes and 
15c collapsible tubes

Keller &, Co. 14u£2!£! 81
2If warm weather has come 

it’s not ahead oi time, and 
we’ve been ready for it for a 
long time. It means a 
lightweight serge or flannel 
suit. We’ve a splendid as
sortment of new materials 
for you to choose from, and 
Score workmanship always 
speaks for itself.

Summer Suits from $25.00 
Guinea Trousers.... 5.25

"HOUSEHOLDER"—WHAT IS IT ?
nnd REFRIGERATORS »IJudge Winchester Reserves Assess

ment Cose Till He Finds Ont. The Trade Mark of the 
Dunlop Tire Company— 
the two hnnda—ia a guar
antee of quality in 
rubber.

«asaagAàp*pay you to *#•* our good».
Appeals are coming In from Ward One 

against the new business assessment- 
Governor Van Zant of the Jail had a 
kick before Judge Winchester y ester lay 
morning. He objected to the 61000 as
sessment on the ground that he was 
n householder and entitled to the $1001 
reduction. The city argue* that he In 
not a householder and therefore only 
entitled to $400 exemption.
Wilson, also of the Jail, has a similar 
protest.

Now. what I» a “householder”? The 
assessment act does not say.

/

RICE LEWIS & SONcal.
The market accepted with fair degree of 

lone realizing sales and pressure for tbe 
short account.

The market give* every sign of being 
orer bought, and unless stimulated bv 
strong leadership and more Important Influ
ences, can easily react from recent high 
levels.

The weather map today was free from 
heavy preetpftatlon and maximum tempera
tures yesterday were much lower than dur
ing the recent past.

The foreeast for today and t vmorrow Is 
lower temperature.

The weather In the cotton belt Is now H. E. Kyle of Oakville, eent over to
riTk« n«.„ __ , . _ England by the Ontario government,
some? deerae'be mflnL.î£d h. h! called at the buildings yesterday, on
report# which are coming In and the fact R^d ,rmrlôu»n,partanofBritiah'latoa 
that the present price of cotton fairly dis- , , T, 07 , Br*Gsh Isles,
count* In the public mind the ruling rondl- Including the Channel Islands, with a 
tlon» I View to securing suitable Immigrants

While the supply of spot cotton Is being i for Ontario. HI* report will be pre- 
rapldly . reduced by consumption, the I sen ted on Wednesday. He was most 
world s stocks are sufficient to obviate the 1 successful in his efforts.

LIMITED
Corner King k Victoria Sts-. Toronto

Thorn**
I

Off to Montreal.
On his way to the fifteenth annual 

convention of the Canadian Electrical 
Association, to be held in the City of 
Montreal on Wednesday. Thu.aday and 
Friday of this week. C. H. Mortimtr.

,ert for Mont-eal 
last Tight Th# remainder of the city 
representatlve# will leave by special G. 
wtlfiJ”in , 'i17 Anm,l Uie number

! ul° CO.; H. H* korttær. Tw£xJ? c.

Will Report on Immigrant*.

Tl» D. PIKE COMPANY

bS ES&aKr? — — *-

c%wr of the members. ”d M edu' ®aat 0^^&eet «” Tuemlay evening,

128 KING 8TRBBT BAST. 
._____ TOBONTO.

Talion asd Haberdashen 
V Kins Street Week

. 1
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’ Ros
3eowtat toiilaeikh.
8.H. Williams*

TWE1

ALBERT 
HAVE I

BAS

Premier Relue 
Statistics 8 
tempts to d 
vision—Med 
Judges to D
Ottawa, June j 

<dauses of the i 
eaere out twenty 
the Province of A 
at Its first legisla 
•lderstlon in thJ 
prime minister 
peeumptlon that 
entitled to was j 
the oonstltuenclek 
MU And projected 
pee ted inquiries fj 
Information as t 
the new province 
is M to favor tl 
orale capturing t 
gir Wilfrid to 
such as they J 
supplied. From i 
several tests md 
to ascertain whad 
best party resuld 
registered voters 1 
tion of 1904 was 1 
favorable to the 
would, It was fo 
upon the basis of 
at the election, 
tlon by the censu 
ed and comparisd 
number of postotf 
posed constituenv 

The to
Mr- Foster aakr 

kept absolutely a 
Sir Wilfrid cou 

at the time.
W. F. Maclean 

thus appear there 
Sidération» in roe 

“The only polttl 
Justice and facllt 
minister.

Mr. Oliver sail 
1901 being unrelii 
flux of populatic 
mode on the bas 
the last election, v 
800 as the unit <* 
ver hadn’t more 
And Mr. Foster 1 
.that this was ti 
unfairly, obeervin 
wouldn’t get vet 
If full explanatlo 
lrtg. This Mr. O 
lng, and. Mr. Foa 

Eventually the 
dace* a map and 
latlon. He also s 
enclee had been 
constituencies, tl 
such changes. Tl 
8. 1904, was take 
presentation, the 
800 ln each of t 
enclee.

New jCenetlt
The names of 

in each, the toti 
the population g 
1901 are as foliov

Constituency.
Vote
polled.
Registered
vote.
Population-
Cardston ..............
Lethbridge » .• 
MacLeod *> ••••
Fincher .. ..........
Glelchen...............
Calgary City *
Rosebud................
High River ........
Banff ....................
Innlsfall .. .........
Red Deer............
Vermillion..........
Lacombe .............
Ponoka .................
Wetasklwin .......
Leduc ....................
Bhrathoona .. 
Stony Plain —- ■ 
Edmonton City. ■ 
Saskatchewan .. 
Sturgeon .. ......
St- Albert ...........
Medicine Hat ...

Total .................j
Besides these It 

•ary to create twj 
country north of I 
River, with a pj 
Athabasca, with 

Refer 
Mar. McCarthy 

atrong case and 
against the prop] 
concluded with a]

Continu*]

HOW TO

Be Up-to-De
Do you know I 

chemical affinit 
ferent proportloi 
ent results?

One atom of « 
atom of oxygen 
oxide,
duced in bur 
gas. It kills i 
One atom of cai 
atome of oxygen 
non-polsonoua to 
plants live on. 
Biche gas.

Again, three v< 
bide (a large lum 
unite with thre^ 
forming benzine 
monly called “a* 
lime, which is 
One volume of < 
ped Into two vo; 
pure bicarburet 
gas) and calclur 

In chemistry.
Acetylene 3 Ca ( 
3CsO, and for 8i< 
*Cj Hj + Ca (0 

You will obae 
acetylene methoii 
umes of calcium 
of water to get t 
smoky and impu 
while, by the n« 
one volume of < 
you your one vo 
bicarburet of hy 
the most brilliar 
commerce. Thlt 
$2 out of every I 

Write 81 Tori 
catalog, etc. Th

a po

.Dr. Blancbar* 
diet at Pember’e

The U
The following 1 

llcloue and econ* 
by a well-knowij 

With a sharp 
a lemon as thi 
careful to keep 
this in a long, l 
glass of rye or 
then fill up with 
water.

Gibson House. 
Accommodation 
Rates gi.fio end 

eekly rate ,
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